Psoriasis Research Award  by unknown
PSORIASIS RESEARCH AWARD
The Department of Dermatology, Baylor University College of Medicine,
Houston, Texas, announces that Drs. J. M. Pasehoud, B. Schmidli, and Walter
Keller have been selected as recipients of the One Thousand Dollar Award for
Research in Psoriasis. The Award is given for their work that was published in
the Archiv fur Klinische und Experimentelle Dermatologica and in Dermatologica
(Paschoud, J. M.; Keller, W.; and Schmidli, B.: Ijntersuchungen uber Peptidasen
in der gensunden and befallenen Haut von Psoriasis kranken, Arch. kim. u. exper.
Dermat., 203: 203—216, 1956. Schmidli, B.; and Paschoud, J. M.: Acides amines
et polypeptides dans la peau atteinte de psoriasis, Dermatologica, 110: 323—32,
1955). The members of the Selecting Committee are Drs. Marcus R. Caro, Edward
P. Cawley, Arthur C. Curtis, Eugene M. Farber, John M. Knox, Aaron B. Lerner,
and Carl T. Nelson.
This Award was established by Carol and Henry J. N. Taub in honor of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Taub.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Stephen Rothman will deliver the first Dohi Memorial Lecture in Niigata
Japan, on May 24, 1958 at the 57th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Derma-
tological Association. The Dohi Memorial Lectureship, which was established
at the suggestion of Dr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick (Portland, Oregon) and by
Drs. K. Kitamura and T. Kobori (Tokyo, Japan) honors Professor Dr. Keizo
Dohi (1866—1931), the founder of Japanese dermatology. The Dohi Memorial
Lectureship has been created to provide for an exchange of lectures and dis-
cussion between Japanese and foreign dermatologists to promote progress in
Japanese and world dermatology.
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